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About this Guide 
The content in this document is for information 
purpose and is subject to change without prior 
notice. We have made every effort to ensure that 
this User Guide is accurate and complete.  
However, no liability is assumed for any errors or 
omissions that may have occurred.  
The manufacturer reserves the right to change 
the technical specifications without prior notice. 
 
Regulatory notices 
This document provides country- and region-
specific non-wireless and wireless regulatory 
notices and compliance information for your 
product. Some of these notices may not apply to 
your product. 
 
CE Regulatory Notice 
The product herewith complies with the 
requirements of the EMC Directive 2014/30/EU, 
and the RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU. 



WEEE Notice 
Disposal of Waste Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment and/or Battery by users in private 
households in the European Union 

This symbol on the product or on the 
packaging indicates that this cannot be 
disposed of as a household waste. You must 
dispose of your waste equipment and/or 
battery by handling it over to the applicable 
take-back scheme for the recycling of 
electrical and electronic equipment and/or 
battery. For more information about 
recycling of this equipment and/or battery, 
please contact your city office, the shop 
where you purchased the equipment or 
your household waste disposal service. The 
recycling of materials will help to conserve 
natural resources and ensure that it is 
recycled in a manner that protects human 
health and environment. 

FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with 
the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 
of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 



may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver. 
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician 
for help. 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 
This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired 
operation. 
FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly 
approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user's authority to operate this equipment. 
 
 
 
 



1. Introduction 
Thank you for purchasing this webcam. This 
product is designed for various video chat 
streaming application via USB interface. 
 

2. Package Contents 
 

Webcam User manual 

  



3. Product Overview 
 

 
 

1 Lens 4 USB connector 
2 Tripod hole 5 Microphone 
3 Clip base   

 
 
 
 
 
  
 



4. Setting up your webcam 
4.1 Place your webcam 
Designed for the way you like to make a video call, place 
the webcam where you want it—on the monitor or the 
desktop. 

 

4.1.1 Grasp the webcam as shown 
and open clip base with your other 
hand. Mount the webcam, making 
sure the foot on the clip base is 
flush with the back of your monitor 

 

 

4.1.2 Plug USB connector into USB 
port of your computer or laptop. 
Wait for about 1 minute, webcam 
will install automatically. 

 
  



4.2 Getting start with video calling 
To take advantage of video calling, both you and the 
person you call must install video-calling application such 
as SkypeTM, Yahoo! @Messenger, Windows Live@ 
Messenger or Gmail. As well as a USB camera and video 
calling application, both callers need: 
 
• A computer with speaker (or a headset). 
• A broadband internet connection (e.g., DSL, T1, or cable) 
Please check your preferred video calling 
application requirements. (Requirements may vary 
between different applications but usually a minimum of 
2Mbps upload speed is required).. 
  



5. Specifications 
 

Item Description 
Sensor 1MP CMOS sensor 

Capture Image Size 
320x240,640x480, 
800x600, 1280x720 

Frame Rate Max. 30 fps 
Output Format MJPG, YUY2 
View Angle D: 68.6° 
Focus Fixed Focus 
Focusing Range 60cm to infinity 
Microphone Single digital microphone 

Compatibility 
Windows 10 or higher 
MAC OS X 10.6 or higher 

Interface USB2.0 
Still Image format JPG 
Working 
Temperature 

0~40°C 

Power Consumption <0.5W 
Dimension 80 x 28.5 x 24mm 
Weight  108g 
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有關本手冊 

本手冊之內容只供參考，並得以隨時變更不需要事

先通知。本公司已盡全力確保本使用者手冊正確與

完整。但有任何錯誤或遺漏概不負責。製造廠保留

不需事先通知，逕自變更技術規格或零配件之權

利。 
 
Regulatory Notices 
This document provides country- and region-specific 
non-wireless and wireless regulatory notices and 
compliance information for your product. Some of 
these notices may not apply to your product. 
 
CE Regulatory Notice 
The product herewith complies with the requirements 
of the EMC Directive 2014/30/EU, and the RoHS 
Directive 2011/65/EU. 

  



WEEE通知 

歐盟有關使用者處分私人家庭廢電子與電機產品

和/或電池之指令 
 

 

產品上或包裝上有此一符號，表示此產

品不能做為家庭廢棄物處理。您必須依

據相關之電子與電機產品和/或電池回

收辦法之規定，處分您的廢電子與電機

產品和/或電池。有關這類產品和/或電

池的回收細節，請聯絡當地的市政府、

您購買該產品的商店或您的家庭廢棄

物處理公司。材料之回收有助於保護自

然資源及確保能以保護人類健康與環

境之方式回收 
FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, 



there is no guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one 
or more of the following measures: 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver. 
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help. 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not 
expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate 
this equipment. 
 

  



1. 導論 
謝謝惠顧此套網路攝影機。本產品透過電腦

USB介面專用於視訊通話。 
 

2. 包裝內容 
網路攝影機 使用說明書 

  

 

  



3. 產品概要  

 
 

1 鏡頭 4 USB線 

2 三腳架孔 5 麥克風 

3 底座支架   

 

  



4. 安裝說明 
4.1 安裝網路攝影機 

根據你的視訊通話模式, 放置網路攝影機在適當的

地方, 如筆電螢幕與電腦桌機螢幕。 
 

 

4.1.1 拿起網路攝影機並且打

開底座支架夾, 把它架設在螢幕

上方處並且確認支架的腳有與螢

幕背面處齊平。 

 

 

4.1.2 把USB線插入電腦的USB

埠, 等待約一分鐘後, 網路攝影

機會自動開始設定啟用。 

 
  



4.2 開始使用視訊通話 

要開始使用視訊通話時, 你和通話者雙方都必須先

安裝通訊軟體, 例如SkypeTM, Yahoo!@Messenger, 

Windows Live@Messenger or Gmail. 同時, 雙方的網

路攝影機與通訊軟體程式都需要符合下方條件: 

*有喇叭功能的電腦 (或配備耳機)。 

*具備寬頻網路 (e.g., DSL, T1, or 有線網路), 請確認

你偏好的通訊應用程式需求網路速度 (不同應用程

式可能要求有所不同，但通常至少需要2Mbps的上傳

速度) 。 

  



5. 規格 
項目 說明 

影像感應器 100萬畫素 CMOS sensor 

影像解析度 320x240, 640x480, 800x600, 
1280x720 

幀率 Max. 30 fps 

輸出格式 MJPG/YUY2 

可視廣角鏡頭 D: 68.6° 

焦距範圍 定焦, 60cm~無限遠 

麥克風 單數位麥克風 

相容系統 
Windows 10 或以上 

MAC OS X 10.6 或以上 

介面 USB2.0 

靜止影像  

(照片) 格式 
JPG 

操作溫度 0~40°C 

功率消耗 <0.5W 

尺寸 80 x 28.5 x 24mm  

重量 108g 

 



6. 限用物質含有情況說明書 

 
 

設備名稱：網路攝影機             型號（型式）：w200 
Equipment name: Web cam          Type designation (Type): w200 

單
元
Un
it 

限用物質及其化學符號 
Restricted substances and its chemical symbols 

鉛
Le
ad 
(P
b) 

汞
Merc
ury 
(Hg) 

鎘
Cadmi

um 
(Cd) 

六價鉻 
Hexaval

ent 
chromiu

m 
(Cr+ 6) 

多溴聯苯 
Polybromina

ted 
biphenyls 

(PBB) 

多溴二苯醚 
Polybromina

ted  
diphenyl 

ethers  
(PBDE) 

主機
外殼 
及元
件 

〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 

主機
內部
電子
元件 

〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 

備考1.〝超出0.1 wt %〞及〝超出0.01 wt %〞係指限用物質之百分比含
量超出百分比含量基準值。 
Note 1：“Exceeding 0.1 wt %” and “exceeding 0.01 wt %” indicate that the 

percentage content of the restricted substance exceeds the 
reference percentage value of presence condition. 

備考2.〝○〞係指該項限用物質之百分比含量未超出百分比含量基準值。 
Note 2：“○” indicates that the percentage content of the restricted 

substance does not exceed the percentage of reference value of 
presence. 

備考3.〝－〞係指該項限用物質為排除項目。 
Note 3：The “−” indicates that the restricted substance corresponds to the 

exemption. 
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有关本手册 

本文件之内容只供参考，并得以随时变更不需要事

先通知。本公司已尽全力确保本使用者手册正确与

完整。但有任何错误或遗漏概不负责。制造厂保留

不需事先通知，径自变更技术规格或零配件之权

利。 
 
Regulatory Notices 
This document provides country- and region-specific 
non-wireless and wireless regulatory notices and 
compliance information for your product. Some of 
these notices may not apply to your product. 
 
CE Regulatory Notice 
The product herewith complies with the requirements 
of the EMC Directive 2014/30/EU, and the RoHS 
Directive 2011/65/EU. 

  



WEEE通知 

欧盟有关用户处分私人家庭废电子与电机产品和/

或电池之指令 

产品上或包装上有此一符号，表示此

产品不能做为家庭废弃物处理。您必

须依据相关之电子与电机产品和/或电

池回收办法之规定，处分您的废电子

与电机产品和/或电池。有关这类产品

和/或电池的回收细节，请联络当地的

市政府、您购买该产品的商店或您的

家庭废弃物处理公司。材料之回收有

助于保护自然资源及确保能以保护人

类健康与环境之方式回收 
 
FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there 



is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one 
or more of the following measures: 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver. 
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help. 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not 
expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate 
this equipment. 
 
 
 
 



1. 导论 
谢谢惠顾此套网络摄像头。本产品透过电脑

USB界面专用于视讯通话。 
 

2. 包裝內容 
网络摄像头 使用说明书 

  

 

  



3. 產品概要  
   

 
 

1 镜头 4 USB线 

2 三脚架孔 5 麦克风 

3 底座支架   

 

  



4. 安裝說明 
4.1 安装网络摄像头 
根据你的视讯通话模式, 放置网络摄像头在适当的

地方, 如笔电屏幕与电脑桌机屏幕。 
 

 

4.1.1 拿起网络摄像头并且打

开底座支架夹, 把它架设在屏幕

上方处并且确认支架的脚有与屏

幕背面处齐平。 

 

 

4.1.2 把USB线插入电脑的USB

端口,等待约一分钟后, 网络摄像

头会自动开始设定启用。 

  



4.2 开始使用视讯通话 
要开始使用视讯通话时, 你和通话者双方都必须先

安装通讯软件, 例如SkypeTM, Yahoo!@Messenger, 

Windows Live@Messenger or Gmail. 同时, 双方的网

络摄像头与通讯软件程序都需要符合下方条件: 

*有扬声器功能的电脑 (或配备耳机) 

*具备宽带网络 (e.g., DSL, T1, or 有线网络), 请确认

你偏好的通讯应用程序需求网络速度 (不同应用程

式可能要求有所不同，但通常至少需要2Mbps的上传

速度) 。 

  



5. 规格 
项目 说明 

影像传感器 100万画素 CMOS sensor 

影像分辨率 320x240, 640x480, 800x600, 
1280x720 

帧率 Max. 30 fps 

输出格式 MJPG/YUY2 

可视广角 D: 68.6° 

镜头 定焦 

焦距范围 60cm~无限远 

麦克风 单数字麦克风 

兼容系统 
Windows 10 或以上 

MAC OS X 10.6 或以上 

界面 USB2.0 

静止影像  

(照片) 格式 
JPG 

操作温度 0~40°C 

功率消耗 <0.5W 

尺寸 80 x 28.5 x 24mm  

重量 108g 

 



6. 产品中有害物质的名称及含量 

部件

名称 

有害物质 

铅 

(Pb) 

汞 

(Hg) 

镉 

(Cd) 

六价

铬  

(Cr(VI
)) 

多溴

联苯  
(PBB) 

多溴二

苯醚
(PBDE) 

主机

外壳

及组

件 

〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 

主机

内部

电子

组件 

〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 

本表格依据 SJ/T 11364的规定编制 

〇: 表示该有害物质在该部件所有均质材料中的含量均在 GB/T26572

规定的限量要求以下。 

X: 表示该有害物质至少在该部件的某一均质材料中的含量超出了

GB/T26572规定的限量要求。 
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